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Mmrrrml. Qarhr<. Cuwdn 
by a”gteptasty,; prqrerston f atherosCIPr.%is was 0b- 
served i” 4 patients with and 7 withnut restem& (13 versus 
Percutaneous tmnsluminat coronary angioplasiy is an et&- 
live means of treating obstructive coronary artery disease. 
Short-term benefit has been demonstrated (l-3) and long- 
term effectiveness appears to be maintained (4-6). The major 
limitation of aneiodastv is the problem of restenosis: inci- 
dence rates between 16and 4S%‘have been described (b-1 Il. 
Clinical, angiographic and procedural risk factors arsociated 
with restenosis have been identified (12-W). but therapeutic 
trials with agents to decrease resrenosis mtes have failed 
(20-24). 
The mechanism of restenusis is not well understood. 
Necropsy and experimental studies suggest (25.26) that 
restenosis is secondary to fibromurcular proliferation of 
smooth muscle cells in the intima of the artery. lntimal 
smooth muscle cell proliferation also seems to bc the key 
event in the development of the advanced lesions of ather- 
osclerosis (27). Unstable angina (7.10.24.28) and a short 
h&tory of symptoms (10.13.lS.281. fxtors that reflect an 
xtwe ulherosckrotic process, are predictors of restenosis. 
In a preliminary report. Hamm ct al. (29) found lhm resten- 
OSI~ wus associated with a higher incidence of atheroscleru- 
sis in other curunary arteries. These dam wggcst rhat 
rcwnosis after angioplasty and progression of carnnary 
atherosclerosis mny be clo%ly related. Recent reviews 
(3&3?1 addressing the problem of restenosis have consid- 
ered it B form of atherusclernsis. 
The accelerated evelopment of coronary stenoses prox- 
imal to the site of previous dilations has been reported 
(33-36). Theoretically, instrumentation by the guiding cath- 
eter, dilating balloon or guide wire may produce ndothelial 
injury and initiate a tibrocellular respunsc (27.35) with lute 
compromise of the lumen. 
To evaluate the relation between restenosis after angio- Table 1. Clinicnt and Angiographic Charaaerirdcs of the 98 Study 
plasty and the progression of coronary atherosclerosis. 98 Patienls 
consecutive patients with I IO coronary slenmes SUCC~ES- AgeWl 49 t 9 
fully dilated by angioplasty were prospectively studied. hiale gender ,no. ofiiatienw 741765b) 
Progression of atherosclerotic disease in nondila,cd seg- nngina class* (“0. 0, parientr, 
ments of dilated arleries was analyzed separately. S,ablc angina c,.w IO, II 42 II3%, Sbbk angina cksr 11, 0I” 22 ,m, 
“nslabk nlina 24 ,m, 
Methods 
Study patients. Between February 1980 and June 1982, 
percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty was suc- 
cessfully performed in 102 patients at our instilution. Suc- 
cess was defined RS a residual stenosis immediately after 
angioplasly 550% of luminal diameter. Four patients who 
underwent percufaneous angioplasty of saphenous vein 
grafts were xcluded. The study group comprises98 patients 
with dilation of I IO lesions in native coronsry arteries. The 
investigational prokxol was appmved by the ethics commit- 
tee of our institution. All patients gave written informed 
W”X”,. 
Protoco,. S&&e coronary angiography was pelrormed 
with previously described techniques (37). Angioplasly was 
performed according to the procedure initially described by 
Gruentrig et al. (I). Patients were treated with aspirin, 650 
mg daily, dipyridamole, 75 mg three times daily, and nifedi- 
pine, IO to 20 mg four times daily, or diltiazem, 30 10 90 mg 
four times daily, for 241048 h before angioplasty. During the 
angioplasty procedure, all patients received IO,tKM U bepa- 
rin intravenously and 200 to 500 ml 10% dextran in normal 
saline solution by infusion. Intravenous, sublingual or intra- 
coronary nitroglycerin was administered as required. 
Adminisrmion of osnirin. dimridumok and nifedininc or 
clil/iazcn~ wus conritw~ lrr& ;he follo~~~-np p&j. Clini- 
cal visits and thallium-201 treadmill exercise tesfs were 
performed ~1 I, 3 and 6 months and angiography was 
performed at 6 months afvzr angioplarly. Coronary arterio- 
grams were obtained early if ail&a recurred before 6 
months. Restenosis was defined as either a stenosis >SO% of 
the luminal diameter or loss of 250% of the gain achieved by 
nngioplasty. The patient’s cardiologist determined the 
method of ,rea,ment of patients with reslenosis. In asymp. 
tom& patients withau; reslenosis administralion of medi- 
cation was typically stopped a, 6 months. The medical 
therapy given 10 patients undergoing repeat angioplasty was 
similar 10 that in the protocol described for the first angio- 
plasty. 
Fotl~w-up coronary aogiograpby. A late angiograpbic 
restudy was performed 218 months afkr angioplasty. For 
analysis of disease progression, the coronary artery tree was 
divided into I5 segments according to the coding system of 
,he American Heart Association (38,. The percent luminal 
diameter stenosis in each segment was assessed by a con- 
sensus of three observers who viewed ,he preangioplasty 
and late postangioplasfy films projected simultaneously (39). 
Progression of coronary artery disease was defined as a 
220% decrease in the diameter of a vessel initiallv narrowed 
by ~50% or a ~30% decrease when the initial s&is was 
<SO% (40-$2). To evaluate the wssibilitv of accelerated 
development ‘of coronary s,e&is adjack to a dilaled 
lesion, segments proximal and distal to angioplasty sites 
were analyzed separately. 
Statistical analysis. Continuous variables are expressed 
as a mean k I SD and were compared with use of a 
nonpaired or paired Student’s r test. as appropriate. Cate- 
gorical variables were compared with the chi-square test and 
the chi-square test with the Yates correction. 
ReSUltS 
Early sngiographie results. Baseline clinical and angio- 
graphic characteristics of the study patients are shown in 
Table I (43). One hundred ten lesions in 103 arteries were 
successfully dilated (70 left anterior descending, 25 right and 
8 left circumflex coronary arteries). Mean stenosis was 
reduced from 81 k I I of luminal diameter before angioplasty 
10 34 * 9% after angioplasty (p < 0.001). A,, early follow-up 
angiogmphic sludy was performed in all pa&nls at a mean 
interval of 5 2 2 months after angioplasty. Restenosis was 
observed in 39 lesiws (35%) of 37 Daticnts (38%) and iniM 
success was maintained in 71 lesi& of 61 &e&. 
Among the 37 palients with restenosis. corcmav artery 
bypass surgery was performed in 2 and medical therapy ws 
Con~itwd in 9 (8 with stenosis of SO to 7C% and I with total 
Dcclusion of the dilaled artery). The ether 26 patients hnd 8. 
second ansiwlask which was successful in 22. Mean 
stenosis was r&u&d from 74 -r 9 to 34 q I I% of the luminal 
diameter [a < fl.tMl~. Aneineraahic rectudv. netformed 5.6 . __. . 
L 3 months larer, revealed restenosis in S of these patients 
and persistent succe~~ in I?. Of the five patents with a 
sewnd restenosis. three were trraled mcdi~ly. onr had 
bypass surgery and one bad a third angiaplasty. 
I.& angtograpbtt Idlow-up. All but 5 of the 37 patients 
wirh rcswnosis underwent a late restudy rtX nwmhs Wnean 
32 T IO) after the first angioplzty: of Ihe 5 QatkntS not 
studied. 2 were asymptomatic and refused restudy. 2 had 
had coronary bypass surgery and one had had a myocardlal 
infarction complicating angioplasty. 
WtheBI pettnls wrrhalrr reslenasis, all but 3 underwcnl 
a late re~tudj at B mean interval ~134 r I2 months tier the 
first angwplasty. Two of the three without a tale restudy had 
undergone byprw. surgery for persistent angina with eora- 
nary lesions b nondilated arteries. and one was test to 
follow-up alter 9 months. One patient without restenorir at 
the early an&graphic restudy showed tote restencsir oo the 
20 month an&ram. For rhe purposes of analysis, [his 
patient was I& in the no restenosis group. 
PmgwGan of cwmaq artcry dlxax. PragrcssKln uf 
coronary athcrawlero!is WL observed in 53 segmentr of 31 
patients (34X.) among the W palientr who undcrwenr an@ 
ography after 18 months. Figure I illustrates progression of 
a circumflex artery stenws 42 months after successful 
dilnrion of the right wronary artery. which Eontmued 10 k 
Ghoul rcbwnvbi). 
In ~ssrssin~ thr relarion brrwen rc~~nosis andpro~m- 
&a of .rth-cosclmxi~. the five patienm wkh restenosis in 
only one of the two dilated segmenfs and the eight patients 
wilhoul late anglographic follow-up wereexcluded. Pmgres- 
aiun of~orvnary atherorcleroi~ occurred in 22 (38%1 of 58 
patients without restenosis compared wtth 9 (33%) of 27 in 
the rcswmis pup (p = NS) (Fig. 2). At Ihe early restudy 
progression had occurred at 12 siles in t I patienrs-l(13%) 
with Testenoris and 7 (I I%) without restenosis (p = NS). 
Progression io stenosis ~70% of Iuminal di3meter occumd 
epuelly in the two groups: in IO t 17%) 658 patients withaut 
and in 3 (II%) of 27 with restenosis (p = NS). Among the 
five patwds with recurrent res1enow. only one showd 
prugrwiun of atberusclerosis. 
‘Twnpnt @tea UP restemaiz and dimwe prugrruiun. 
Diameler lien& increased frcxn 35 + 8 to 73 2 1 I% (p < 
0.001) at the early restudy in lesions with restsnosis (Fig. 3). 
In contrast. chameter $tenOsis increased much more slawl~ 
in lesions with disease progression, from9 c I8 to ?O? 28% 
Figure 2. Patients with and without ;wcnosi~ had similar incidence 
raa of progression of coronary atnerosckrohis at both the early 
(5 2 2 month) and the late 134 ? I I month) angiographic ratudy. 
(p < O.OOI) at the early restudy to 53 t 21% (p < 0.001) at 
the late restudy. The rate of worsening of IeGons, expressed 
as chance in perccilt stenosis divided by months between 
angiogmms, was much more rapid for restenosis than for 
pmgwssion: 12.3 t IOWimonth versus I .I r O.?%/month (p 
< O.OOOI) (Fig. 3). 
Nine pr&wrs exkihitrd borA restenosis (in 9 hions) and 
progrcrsion of discme (14 scanre!~rr). In this subgroup as 
well, restenosis developed more rapidly than did progression 
of disease. At the early restudy, diameter stenosis had 
increased by 38 + 17% for lesions with restenosis compared 
with 13 z 20% for those with disease progression (p 4 0.05). 
The rate of worsening, II.5 z 7%/month for restenosis 
versus 1.3 2 0.8%lmanth to the late restudy for disease 
progression. was significantly different (p < 0.01). 
New stenoses adjacent to dilated scgmenfs. All 90 patients 
with late angiographic follow-up were included in this anal- 
ysis. Progression of atherosclerosis in nondilated segments 
was observed in I6 (17%) of 94 dilated vessels compared 
Figure 3. Comparison afchangcs in percent diameterstenorcs after 
ando&aa.y IPTCA). iit early restudy and, for lesions with II~WCS- 
s&n bf athemsclerosis. at.latr re&dy. The change in ‘steksis 
diamcler by the early study WE grrater for lesions with restcnosib 
than for lesions with disease progression I37 ? 13 versus I I t 21%; 
p c O.WIJ. The rate ofchange for lesions with &ease progression 
was similar for the two obscrvrlion periods. 
Figure 4. Progression of atherosclcmsis in 90 patients occurred at 
similar rates in dilated (17%) and nondilated (14%) coronary artec 
ies. 
with 25 (14%) of 176 nondilated vessels (p = NS) (Fig. 4). 
Progression of disease did not occur in the left main coro- 
nary artery. Among the 31 patients with progression of 
atherosclerosis. progression was observed in I6 (48%) of 33 
dili;ed vessels and 25 (41%) of 60 nondilated vessels (p = 
Discussion 
Restenosis versus progression of coronary disease. The 
results of this study indicate that progression of coronary 
atherosclerosis and restenosis after co onary aogioplasty are 
dissimilar processes. The incidence rates of ~oronaty dis- 
easeprogression(41_47~andofrestenosis(6lI)inourstudy 
an within the ranges previously reported. Coronary arteri- 
ography performed an average of nearly 3 years after an&+ 
plasty revealed progression of atherosclerosis in 33% of 
patients who had developed restenosis within 5 months of 
angioplasty compared with 38% of patients without resten- 
osis. Thus, restenosis and progression of atherosclerosis 
occur independently. 
Furthermore, pmgression of disease occurs at a much 
slower rate than does restenosis (Fig. 3). At the 5 month 
angiographic study, the change in percent diameter stenosis 
was much greater for lesions with restenosis than for lesions 
manifesting pmgression of atherosclerosis. A mean of 3 
years from angioplasty to the late study was required before 
the percent change in lesions with disease progression 
reached the level seen at 5 months for restenosis. In addi- 
tion. the occurrence of restenosis was limited almost exch- 
sively to the early postangioplasty period: 37 of the 38 
patients with restenosis detected within 3 years were iden- 
tified at the 5 month restudy. On the other hand, the rate of 
worsening of lesions showing progression of disease was 
similar in the interval between angioplasty and the early 
restudy, and in the interval between the earlier and late 
restudies (Fig. 3). This observation does not necessarily 
imply that atherosclerosis progresses as a gradual process of 
accretion instead of by increments, but only that the mean 
rates of change in two consecutive intervals are similar. 
Almost no data on the relation between progression of 
coronary artery disease and reanosis havs been reported. 
In preliminary reports. Hamm et al. (29) found more ather- 
osclerosis in nondilated coronary arteries of patients with 
than without restenosis of dilated arteries. but Nugenr et at. 
(48) found similar rates of disease progression m arteries 
with and without restcnosis. Coronary anenograpby ib not 
routinely performed late after coronary angioplasty. How- 
ever. in our study a nearly corwcutive series of paucnts 
with primary angioplasty success had another aneriogram 
both at 5 months and again after 18 months: five of the eight 
patients without a late restudy had bypa surgery or m;o- 
cardial infarction after the early restudy. 
Pathophysiologic onsiderations. Coronary angioplasty 
causes splitting of the intimal atherosclerotic plaque and 
medial disruption (12.49). The healing process involves 
deposition of smooth muscle cells and tibroblasts covered by 
a thin acellular Iaver (12.25.26). Restenosis row occur when 
this proliferative; reparative response is cxcrs+r and en- 
croaches on the lumen (12). However. the pathologic mate- 
rial available in humans to document thex abnormalities is 
scant. Although intimal smooth muscle cell proliferation is 
also an important feature of atherogenesis. other charwter- 
istics of the chronic afhsrosckrotic lesion. such as cholcs- 
terol clefts, necrotic debris and calcification have not been 
described with rcstenosis. 
Dow cvronary angioplasty accelerate atherosclerosis? Cor- 
onary stenoses proximal to the site of dilation have been 
reported to appear soan after angioplasty in a few cases 
W-36). In the largest series (36). six patients developed 
within 7 months of angioplasty. a new k&n. including bnc 
left main stenosis. proximal to a left anterior descending 
angioplasty site. Endothelial damage caused by instrumcn- 
t&ion could initiate a response in the vessel wall leading to 
the development of significant stenosis and recurrent symp- 
toms. 
The number ofpatients in our study is relatively small. AS 
a rault. the factors found to correlate with restenosis (I?) or 
coronary disease progression (41-W in other szudies could 
not be adcqu~tely compared in this series. 
Clinical implications. Because our patients constitute a 
nearly consecutive series with both ao early and late coro- 
nary angiographic restudy after aogioplasty. the temporal 
profiles of both restenosis and coronary disease orozression . _ 
can be compared. Restenosis occurs early after angioplasty: 
3; of the 38 oaients with restcnosis had develooed it wnhin 
5 months. In contrast. coronary disease proiession may 
appcw at any time: the odds that it will be xanifcstcd on 
arteriography depend primarily on the interval since the 
prewous study. Among the 31 patients with disease progres- 
sion at the restudy 3 years after angioplasty. only I I had 
progression at the 5 month angiogrdm. Thus, restenosis 
accounted for 39 of the 51 “new lesions” during the 5 
months after mgiopllactv. Coronary disease oroercssioo ~.vas 
the catre of 4t of the 42 “new l&ions” aft& bmonths. 
Recent studies suggest that semm lipid-lowering drugs 
may retard the progressno of atherosclerosis and in some 
CLSCI even induce regression (53.54). Controlled trials have 
shown that diltiazem (211. nifedipine (22). prostacyclin (23). 
corticostcroids (24) and coumadin (20) do nbt prevent resten- 
osis. The observation from our study that restenosis and 
progression of coronary disease arc unrelated implies that 
different methods may be required to prevent them. Resten- 
osis continues to he the most important limitation of coro- 
nary nngioplasty. 
Conclusions. Our results wpcsr that rcstenosis after 
coronary angioplasty is a phenomenon independent of pro- 
gressionofcomnary atherosclerosis. Instrumentation during 
the angioplasty procedure does not accelerate the develop- 
ment of coronary lesions in the dilated artery. 
The rmdfs oJorrr mrdy x~#,qest lhor rhis rhrrbt oJrrrm 
rnu~t be wry ittfrequm. Progression of coronary artery 
disease occurred equally in dilated and nondilated arteries. 
In the preliminary report of Nugent et al. (47). disease 
pmgression also occurred with a similar frequency in dilated 
and nondilated arteries. The sppamnce of a new lesion 
proximal to the angioplasty site soa after the procedure in 
the few reported cases may be merely coincidental, panic- 
ularly because large numbers of patients have had angio- 
plasty. 
4. Limitations 01 the study. Coronary stcnosrs were mca- 
wed in our study by a consenws of three experienced 
observers. This technique has been validated 139) awl used 
extensively in previous studies (4tGlZ) but gives resuhs that 
are less reproducible than are quantitative methods (50-S). 
A stricter definition of coronary disease progression can be 
used with quantitative measurements. increasing the 
chances that intergroup differences in rates of disease pro- 
gression will be detected. 
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